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VISITORS to the Oppenheimer Gardens In central Johannesburg gol a 
shock when they found the metal heads and legs of a dozen or SO leap
Ing springboks had been sawn off. NTSHAVHENI NELWAMONDO, 6, 01 
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Jhb sculpture destroyed 
By Rodney Victor 

MET AL thieves de
slroyed wh31 was proba
bly Johannesburg's most 
famous public sculpture 
at the weekend - the 
"Leaping Springboks" 
sculpluredonated to the 
city by business tYCOOIl 

MrHarryOppenrn:imcr 
rile lhic\'e;S sawed off 

the heads and fC'el of virtu
ally all Ihc springboh in 
the sculpture. leaving only 
the forlorn-looking bodies 
oftheanimalsbchind 

lbesculplureh.aslong 
graced the city's Oppen_ 
heimer Gardens nff Joo-

bert Street in thecentr;ll said 
oo.,iness distriel. He said Mr Oppen-

Mr Oppenheimer' s heirner had wanted to 
spokesman, Mr Clifford ""we the sculpture (0 a 
Elphid, reacted with new <;ilC next to hi s Anglo 
anger yesterday on being American headquarters at 
101d what had happened 10 44 Main Street in central 
lhesculplUre Johanne~urg"soilcould 

'"Thi.~ is mOre than one 
can bloody stomach." he TO PAGE 2 
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be properly cared for". 
''The whole area around 

the Oppenheimer Gardens 
has deteriorated ~ery 
badly, and the display has 
been very shoddily treat· 
ed. 

"We wanted to bring it 
closer to home, but obvi
ously this will force us to 
rethink the matter," he 
said. 

The director of Johan
nesburg' s Everard Read 
Gallery, Mr Mark Read, 

avourite 
estroye 

said the news of what had 
happened was "absolutely 
shocking" . 

' 'That sculpture brought 
so much pleasure to so 
many people. This was 
obviously a premeditated 
thing - it wasn' t like 
someone scribbling a 
piece of graffiti on a wall 
on the spur of a moment," 
Mr Read said. 

He immediately con
tacted Mrs Bridgette Op
penheimer, and later he re
ported to The Citizen that 
Mrs Oppenheimer was 

"'most upset" at the news. 
"She told me they had 

applied in writing to the 
council on a number of 
occasions to have the 
sculpture moved to a safe 
place near 44 Main Street, 
but the council never once 
replied to their appeals," 
Mr Read said . . 

The Oppenheimer Gar
dens was once an oasis of 
beauty in the city, but has 
now become a haunt of 
tramps. At night it be
comes a storage place for 
hawkers' trolleys. 


